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WISE

FARr.lER

1 Kayters Silk

Hose, Ivanhoe Silk

B Gloves, Alexandre ( fax
Kid Gloves, High

Class Millinery,

Underwear

Iir. and Mrs David B. Hill (Miss
.Mabel Jones) arrived home this mor- -

went Immediately after their wedding.
While in Chicago Dr. Hill took post-
graduate dental work.

Mis. John fi. Beckwlth Is expected
home tomorrow from a visit of sev- -

leral weeks on the sound.

Miss Delano, assistant librarian,
will be Joined by her mother about
August first. Her mother Ih now liv-

ing In Portland.

Miss Ethel Kennedy has returned
from Portland where she spent sev-

eral weeks visiting friends and rela-

tives.

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Bowler of Mln- -

is going to buy "PEME-CO- "

MEATS fer his har-
vest crew this year, 'cause
"Pemeco" gives his men

Tho r.HLLiriERY CLE AH-U- P

AT

Cohns' Hat Shop
la worth your attention. Think of it. Any Hat in Sum-

mer styles at

ONE-HAL- F PRICE
No carried-ove- r goods ; all new, bright, crisp merchandise.

SEE WINDOW DISPLAY
at

arrived this morning and are

that well fed feeling and helps a heap in getting in the
grain.

'Taint only the WHEAT FLAVOR and thorough sani-
tation as makes "Pemeco" Meats better, its the home in-

dustry benefits.
A feller who sends out of town fer goods as aint no bet-

ter is jes throwing boomerangs at his own pocket book.

Make a noise fer the Fourth of July and make some
more noise if your butcher don't sell "Pemeco" Meats.

A trip to our refrigerator is jes' like going to sleep on
the Fourth of July and waking up in a Christmas snow
storm. As cool and clean and fine.

HANK PENDER.

SERVICE QUALITY SANITATION

The Central Market
PHONE 455

Pendleton'!

Quality

Store

Dependable

it will be immediately ordered for
trial before the police board. The ac
tion is the outcome of numerous com-plain-

which have come to the su-

perintendent that policemene and
house sergeants have been discourte-
ous In answering calls for informa-
tion. House regeants found guilty of
impoliteness will be reduced to the
ranks. .

Rain Saves W heat Crops.
LA GRANDE, Ore., July 7. Sudden

rains that have settled dow n to a slow,
steady drizzle saves the Grande Ronde

McAdoo Itule Saves Jobs.
WASHINGTON, July 7. Secretary

McAdoo, of the treasury, has sent a
warning signal to other Cabinet mem-ber- s

aKuln.it wholesale dismissal of
employes as a result of the depleted
treasury.

I'ndcr discretionary powers given
him by law he has decided that be-

cause of the discontinuance of certain
lines of work at the bureau of print-
ing and engraving which makes

the carrying of about 100

plate printers on the payrolls exten-
sion of power work on notes shall not
be nmde and only about 25 of the
printers will lose their jobs.

Democratic leaders have been here
protesting that such action will be
suicidal to the party. The latest argu-ine-

along this linn was made to Sec-

retary McAdoo by Senator Overman,
of North Carolina. Other senators
Including Lewis, of Illinois, have made
protests.

Mr. .McAdoo says that the services
of ino plate printers In the bureau of
printing and engraving could be dis-

pensed with because the Aldrieh-Vree-ma- n

emergency act required by limi-

tation June 30, and the '.00, 000,000
notes printed under this act are

for tine as desired and need not

Dodge

DETOOIT

Cousins, llinin
and C. P. For

Shoes for Women.

Pictorial Review

Patterns, Athena

for Women,

Merchandise Only.

valley 90 per cent of the spring grain
crop and 95 per cent of the winter
wheat crop. Careful estimates of th
wheat outlook were completed by four
mill Interests.

It waa determined that, while tha
loss already sustained, located prin-
cipally about Island City, amounts to
10 per cent of the normal spring wheat
and S per cent of the winter wheat,
immediate rains were necessary to in-

sure against the rapid depreciation of
the rest. The report was no sooner
compiled than it began to rain. The
situation was becoming precarious.

Auto Co.
812 Johnson Street

HUB

W. W. MtDuffie of Hitter wac in
Pendleton last evening.

A. A. Shl'k of Athena I a Pendle-
ton visitor In Pendleton

H H. Wyatt of The Ijalles is reg
istered at the Pendleton.

H. W. Martin of Albee Is visiting,
in me city lot a tew la

Miss Edna Chandler of Freew.iter,
was In the city last evening.

J. I). Casey, Meaeham lumberman,
Is down from his home today.

Mr. and Mrs. E. McGinley of On-

tario are guests of the Bowman.
Mark Sturtevant of Pilot Rock is

among the visitors in Pendleton.
H. G. Newport, Hermiston contrac-

tor, is a visitor In Pendleton today.
Mr. and Mrs. U. S. Hansen of Pilot

Rock Junction are in from tn(.ir4nosota,
home.

John Twohy and son Robert Two-- ,,

hy, prominent contractors, ate at the
St. George today.

jail Sturdlvant, who has been:
woiaing at i,a Grande for the past!
few months, spent the Fourth of July
weekend here.

County Commissioners H. M. Cock-bur- n

of Milton and II. A. Waterman
of Hermiston are here attending the!
July meeting of the court. j

Dr. I. V. Temple left today for
Bingham Springs where his famllv igl

camiiert and win remain them1
for two week- - Mrs. Temi.te's rondl-- !

tion Is reported very satisfactory.
Mrs. E. M. Maxon returned yester

day from an extended visit with fieri
children in Seattle, Portland and Al-- i
bany and will go out to her home in
Mud Springs Canyon.

SAYVILLE WIRELESS TAKEN

OVER BY THE GOVERNMENT

WASHINGTON', July S The gov-

ernment took over the wireless sta-

tion at Sayvllle, L. I., today Charges
that the country's neutrality was be-

ing violated by Germans were given as
the reason. Henceforth the govern-
ment will operate the station.

Charges that Vnited States neutral- -

ity was continually violated by Ger-- 1

mans had been under investigation by

'retary Daniels announced he had sentj
' aptain i.uoaru, mau "t uif mue,
service, to take possession of the sta-

tion In the name of the United States.

2 AMERICANS KILLED WHEN

SUBMR KE SHELLS VESSEL

WASHINGTON. July S. Two Am-

ericans were killed when a German
submarine shelled the Allan Liner An- -

July 4. Consul ,- kin - j

ner Informed the state department
from London. They were members or

the steamer's crew. They were Rich- -

ard Martin, of Chelse or Providence,
and John Mahony, probably of New
York. 1

Ill Schenectady. N. ., out of 0

houses only 41" are not wired for

electric service.
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NEW YORK, July 8. Lady Mach-Wort- h,

wife of Sir Humphrey Math-Wort- h

of the Royal Monmouthshire
Engineers. Is the most recent Eng-

lish suffragette to arrive on these
shores. She was Jailed on a charge
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KATKS.
Ivr line first Inner lion lue
l'er Hne, ailflitlouNl Insertion.... 5c
I'er tin, ht mouth f 1 MJ

No local taken fop Ittot than 'z:

fount 6 ordinary Aorda to line.
Locals will not tie takfn over tue

nhnue and remittance onist accom-
pany order.

For fuel fone five.
Will hfre six horses for harvest,

rhone 8F21.

Wanted Modern four or five room
house. Phone 633. .

For rent 8 room house. Inquire
915 E. Court Phone 446.

Furnished room In Nye Apt. for
rent. Apply 602 Water street.

For rent 7 room house, 301
Thompson. Phone S90J.

For sale New, model, livery bara
best of equipment. Telephone Stables.

Vlavl A home treatment. 304 Ho-
tel Pendleton. A. R. Gilchrist. Phone
470.

Oregon Life, best for Oregonlan,
See C. L. Mayo, DIst. Mgr., or Clark
Varlan.

Modern lodging house for
rent and furniture for sale. Inquire
211 V. Webb.

Woman wants work cooking for.
harvest crew. Inquire Room 28, The
Quelle.

Machine mull wants harvest work.
15 years' combine experience. "A" th's
office.

John Rosenberg, Court street
watchmaker and jeweler. All work
guaranteed.

For sale Six room bursa ow, good
location; also furniture. Call Tele
phone Stables.

Mrs A. C. Hay, healer. Diseases
diagnosed. Consultation free. 415
E. Alia street.

Woman with son aged 20 wants
work on ranch. Write particulars-Bo-

r.66, Forest drove, Oregon.
Sewing wanted by expert . seam-

stress. All work guaranteed. Prices
reasonable. Mrs. Bell,-21- W. Webb
street. Telephone 276J.

Very many people desire to buy
lands In eastern Oregon. What have
you to offer, and price? N. Berkeley.

Lost or stolen Red double frame.
Stiletto bicycle, motor handle bars.
Suitable reward if returned to this of-

fice.

I am middle aged Greek man and
would like to correspond with good
Indian woman; object matrimony. Ad-

dress Gust Jeonls, Cayuse, Ore.

For auto hire call Harry McQueen
Special trips to Bingham, Lehman,
HIdaway; also city or country trips.
Phone 110; residence phone, 308W.

Old papers for sale; tleO In bundle
Good for starting flrea, etc. 10a
bunsll. This office.

Uroken lenses duplicated in a few
minutes, no. matter where you got
them. See Dale Rothwell, exclusive
iptlcinn, American National Bank
liulldlng.

For sale Holt Holley Harvester, 14

ft. cut, all overhauled and painted.
ready to pull in field. Phone 506 or
apply to Self Oil and Wehel Bearing
Co., Walla Walla, Wash.

For sale Nice gray driving or rid-

ing horse; seven years old. Also one
single and one double carriage, har-

ness and one sulky. Inquire 813 Main
street. Phone 214W.

"Mutt" takes the big loads and
"Jeff" shows the speed. Penland
Bros, haul anything and reasonable.
Furniture van and storage warehouse
Office 647 Main street. Phone 339.

For sale cheap Big creeping grip
tractor, Mollne disc plows, 14 ft. Holt
combined, etc. All nearly new, first
class condition. Will finish my har-

vesting about July 15. Call or write.
Jus. F. Clark, Rural 4, Boise Idaho.

Good Coal and Wood.
Our Rock Sprites coal burns clean

giving you more heat and leas dirt
for your money. Good dry wood
that doesn't boll, lut burns. Also
labs and kindling. Protect yourself

from cold and cost order from B

U Burroughs, phone 6. Adv.

Violins Hcalrcl.
Bows repaired. A. R. Costa, 624

Cottonwood. Adv.

signs.
n. Costa, 624 Cottonwood St.

Turks l)x tSO.000 Men.
ATHF.NS. July S The Turkish

losses In the Dardanelles fighting now
ti till lsO.ni'O men, according to ad-

vices from Constantinople.

TOItWDO S KITING OHIO.

(Continued from Page 1.)

crai king the south wall so that it
crunihlcd to the ground.

A wall anil part of the roof of St.
Joseph's hospital were torn away. The
patients, though panic-stricke- were
removed to safety.

Several houses were damaged.

TKRRK H AI'TR, Ind., July 8.

Lawrencevllle, 111., CO miles south of
Teire Haute, was visited by a heavy
wind storm. Two persons were re-

ported to have been killed and more
than CO houses destroyed. It was es-

timated the damage would exceed halt
a million dollars.

ET. LOUIS, July 8. Seven are re-

ported dead 111 St. Charles county and
elsewhere near St. Louis from yester-
day's cyclone. The damage at St.
Charles Is estimated at $350,000. The
total damage In Mlsourl will amount
to nearly a million.

I.ol'ISVII.I.F., Ky, July 8. Four
were killed at Carrolton, Ky by a
tornado last night, according to re-

ports reaching here. The cyclone
struck with great force. Excepting at
this point. Kentucky did not suffer
much.

o IF YOU HAVE FREQUENT HEAD-
ACHES WHICH MEDICINES DO NOT
CURE; if you see distant objects more (or
less) clearly, or need to hold printed mat

HAVE MANUFACTURED AS MANY AS
225,000 SETS OF MOTOR CAR PARTS A
YEAR.

This means millions of pieces, large and
small.

They have established costs on every
piece, every part, every operation.

They know to a fraction of a cent the
most and the best it is possible to get out
of men, material and machinery.

With this exceptional experience and
equipment Dodge Brothers show in the car
they are making how much it is possible to
give.

spending the day as guest or 1'rot.
and Mrs. A. C. Hampton. Mr. Bowler. a ,.t
James R. Bowler, and he and his wife
are returning home from a visit to
the Panama-Pacifi- c fair.

Mrs. A. F. Cunningham of Ontario,
Oregon, Is a guest of Mrs Sam E.
Paine today while en route home
from a visit In San Francisco and
Portland.

x,r- - 9mI Mrs- - A- - T-- Matthews and
family will leave about the middle ol
the month for Los Angeles by auto

nd will be accompanied by Mr.
Matthews' Bister, Mrs. C. W. Hall of
Los Angeles, who has been visiting
here. They will go via Portland and
the Willamette valley and will visit all
points of Interest along the road, tak.
ing about three weeks for the trip.
They will remain permanently In Los
Angeles', Mr. Matthews having enter-

ed, the contracting business with his

brother. j

Mr. and Mrs. George Ganger arej
home from Camas Prairie where they

visited for several days with Mrs.
Ganger's parents. Mr. and Mrs. Alex
McKenzie.

Miss Leonore Swaggart left at noon

today for Portland for a visit with rel-

atives.

Miss Lucile Saling returned yester- -

day from Gibbon where she had been
visiting,

UfJJ STATES PATROL IS

FIREO ON FROM AMBUSH

MEXICAN BANDITS BEIJEVEI) TO
HAVE MEKX ASSAILANTS

ALONG BORDER,

BROWNSVILLE, Texas, July 8.

Twelve shots were fired from ambush,
at a I'nited States cavalry patrol a

mile east of here. None of the troop
ers was hit. it is supposed me
sailants were Mexican bandits. The

attack bmught the situation here to

a crjsjs. The authorities have askeiC

fur more troops.

Pollcoiiwn .Must lie Courteous. !

PHILADELPHIA. July 1. Polite- -

no Is to be the watchword of police- - j

men hereafter, when speaking to peo-- 1

pie over the telephone. This order
was Issued by Superintendent Robin- -

son recently. Those who do not obey

NOW FO BRITAIN"

1 V .T

"Although the women of Europe
have dropped campaigning for the

vote and are devoting all their time

and encigies to nursing and caring for

wounded soldiers and helpb's women.

- - - - " T--
be reprinted. There has been a reduc-
tion, also, he says, In the demand for
Postage and Internal revenue stamps
and puiier money. To keep the plate
printers at work, he suspends the law
providing gradual substitution of pow-

er presses for hand work on the backs
of government money notes.

I'osl master fienernl Burleson faces
en even more difficult problem in

advances in salaries to the
army of employes on the postal serv-

ice. He finds postal receipts falling
short of estimates and the department
certain to face a deficit, yet the law
directs the promotion In grade and
salaries. His advisers have considered
plans for mnking advances only to
those on the special merit role, but
this has been abandoned In the face of
the protests that have come from
every section of the country.

ProiKwK-- s IVwe Tribunal.
LONDON. July ". W. J. Mason,

liberal. In the house of commons an-

nounced that he will ask Premier A.- -

ouith whether the government, after
the cluse of the present conflict, will
support an international tribunal em-

powered to prevent wars.

uii

You 20

ter nearer to or further from the eyes than formerly; or
need more light. If you have observed any of these
things, your sight needs the aid of correctly adopted
glasses to assist as well as preserve it.

Accurately fitted glases are only possible when the
sight has been sciertifically tested.

We have every facility for doing this and exercise the
greatest care so that you may receive the utmost benefit
from wearing glasses.

A thorough examination and explanation of your con-

dition will cost you nothing.

W. H. HILL
Optician

With Wm. llanseom, Jeweler.
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Pendleton
Phone 541
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1 HEADQUARTERS FOR I

HARVEST SUPPLIES 1

WE CAN FURNISH YOU WITH GOODS FOR
E THAN ANY STORE IN TOWN. 5

Shambray shirts for 3Sc and 15c
E Black sateen shirts for 13c

Black drill shirts for 15c
E Work socks, per dozen pairs (JO E
E Heavier grade, 3 pair for 2.1c E

Black and tan socks, 3 pair for 23c
Engineers, fireman socks, 2 pair for 25c
Horsehide gloves for 23c, 45c, 05c. 95c. $1.00

1
J

i
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Better Groceries For
Less Money

Prompt Deliveries

We Save

li

Overalls, bib and waist for 15c, 09c, SIJ E

Jumpers for 13C, GOc, OOf. s.1c I
Whipcord pants for l)5c and $1.25 Ej

Odd pants for $1.00, $1.15, $1.05, $1.!5, $2.23
$2. 15, $2.05, $2.i5.

Men's work shoes for $1.19. $1.95. ?2. 15. $2.05. E
$2.95, $3.25, $3. 15, $3.05, $3.S5, $3.95.

Men's hats for $1.00. $1.15. $1.5. $1.95
Straw hats 10c, 15c, 25c, 35c, 15C
Boston and Paris pad garters 15c 5
Boys' overalls 35f and 15c I
Men's low heel boots for $3.25 E
Men's riding boots, fancv stitched and staved, black and

tan for. ... $ 1.S5. $5. 15, $5.95. $5. $7.50, $7.H3 E
Men's sandals for $1.95 and $2.05 E
Men's union suits for 19c. 05c, N5c, 95
Men's ribbed underwear, shirts and drawers, gar't 15f S

Let us take your order for Fruit
Will get anything you want

THE
S THE SPECIALTY GASH GROCERY g

Phone 476. Next Door to Quells C&fa. 028 Main.
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of setting fire to a letter box In Lon-- I I think they are really making the
don and released after she went on aitwst fight for their enfranchisement."
hunger strike. rht said. r,inillllllllllllllllllllllllllillllllllllllllllMllllllllllllllllllllliMllllllllllllllllllllllilllHII.


